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Lookout for the dirt train!" Thie

is heard all over the Isthmus. No
' matter whal else may be on the rails,

it must "sidetrack" to let the ciiri
trains by. If a passenger train of the
Pauamn railroad stops between sta-
tions the rens-o- given for the delay
Is usually, "Vj have taken a Biding
to let the dirt train by.'I Whether these important trains are
moving over the m;iny miles of tracks
built especially to friable them to;
reach the arious dumping grounds.!

.or running over the main line of the
Panama railroad, it is all the some
Nothing can stop them, not even
Colonel Goeth&lB' private car. They!
have absolute richt of way. All
through the hot day, until the tropical
Bun has sunk behind the horizon of;
fiilhmiotted palm and cocoanut trees,

.1 the dirt trains are constantly rush
ing along from the great excavation to
the dumping grounds. They are not
even still when heln loaded, for asj
the great steam shovels pile on the
dirt the train slowly moves along, in
order that the next dipper filled with

IB earth can be dumped upon an empty
I part of the car, and when the last car
I is loaded, off to the dump it goes, ati

J a spend that would do credit to anI American traih.
ij Upon reaching Its destination, no
J time Is lost in unloading. A great
1 fast plow-lik- e affair scrapes the dirtj
jl off the entire train of twenty cars!
(3 in less than ten minutes and back

'r Bnotncr 'aU '( POOS.
There are two types of trains used

jgH' on the canal One is composed of
B steel cars automatically dumped by!

V comjressed air from the engine.
H" --ChMeTne-other style is composed of

ordlnnry flat cars. Unloading is done
by this plowlike arrangement, drawn
along the length of the train by a
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All through the years of yellow

fever epidemics and the annual floods
during the rainy season the dirt

have never stopped The men
who operate Ihem seem to be inspired
by the greatness of the undertaking
Nothing short of denth cm stop them
in their fierce efforts to keep the dirt
moving..

Hundreds of these leave
Culbra Cut every day. and exeat
many more receUr rheir loads from
various other excavations along the
canal Yet so perfect is the system
of operating that an accident rarely
occurs. In addition to th block sys-
tem in on the Panama railroad
and some sections of the Improvised
rosds, flagmen are placed at all cross-
overs and sidetracks. One colored
flag the loaded trains, and.
one one of another color the empties.

The gTeateat credit must he given
the operators of these train?; for they
have been on the job day in and day
out, through periods of yellow fever,

kalarla, and other tropical diseases,
nothing of the many times they

have kept the trains moving when
foods during the rainy season had

covered the tracks.

Every day a different human Inter-M- l

will appear in the Standard
You cen get a beautiful intaglio re-
production of the above picture,
five others, equally attractive. 7x9
Inches In site, with week's "Men
tor." In "The Mentor" a well known
authority covers the subject of the
pictures and stories of the week Read

of the Ftandard the Mentor
will know nrt, literature, history, sci-
ence, and travel, own exquisite
plcures. On sale at Spargos Rook
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THE WORKING
MAN

i3 the mainstay of any
town. The more working
men we have the larger
our town.

Help along the cause
by using Ogden goods
and make the payroll
larger.

J CRESCENT FLOUR

must please you or your
money back.

ay

NOTICE

Fraternal Order of Eagles. Ogden
Aerie No. 118, will hold their memo-
rial services on June 1, 1913, at Ea-

gles' hall on Hudson avenue, 2 o'clock
sharp. The lodge officers and the
following will compose the program
Bro. Jos Chez will deliver eulogy.
Entire Eagles' orchestra, Eagles'
quartette. Miss Bessie Blair, Miss
Edna Ludlngton, duet by Brts

and Blulr.

Lagoon opens Decoration Day
Trams every hour. Fare, round trip,
adults 50 cents and children 25 cents.

(Adt
oo

STENOGRAPHER
The Smithsonian Business College

has a few good stenographers and
bookkeejrs left, both male and fe-

male, and also some good oflice girls.
Call Phone 450.

June 2nd th school will open a
'four-week- drill In special office
practice, something ness tor young
stenographers. Better investigate.
Ad

oo
The average man fear a storm

almost as much as he fcara his wife.

Thomson's Famous Im
"Glove-Fitting- " Corsets J

It is the corset first, last and always that en- - I
VrjJi hances women's beauty.

i A simple, inexpensive dress worn upon a trim, 1
II I stylish figure will immediately attract the admira- - I

I tion of both men and women.

m RnJ We have been supplying these trim, sty- -

JjjjjOTf hsh figures by means of the latest models

7oS- - of THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTIN- COR- - j

CORSETS SETS and we haVe 0ne f0r y0U a COrrect
model, whether you are slender or stout. $T

Prices ranging from $1.00 to $5.00. ,jLjl
' SUMMER DRESSES ;V !

If ryou are looking for a nice dress in lmen. eponge, crepe, silk M f 0 I '

chally, lingerie, or a dress for party and evening, come here wo have Jtf ft fAit. We have a very nice selection to choose from and our prices arc Wft W MB
If you haven't all the cash, come here and we Will open an ac-- Kjffl Sill Mr

count with you. vJ: &Lliir

I ALL SPRING SUITS AND COATS HALF PRICE WffB 1

ALL WHITE SERGE SUITS, SKIRTS, DRESSES AND lllWll
COATS HALF PRICE 1 '

Say! you men, dress up for Decoration US a

all colors end in tbe VulJust received a new shipment of suits in
Norfolk styles. Prices ranging from $15.00 to $30.00. 1,1

We also carry a complete line of men's hats, shoes and furnish- - I IHj
S '

Our Men's Clothing Department is separate from our ladies' on

the balcony and one visit will convince you that our assortment is' t

large and our prices are right.

Ladies' Shoes $wRfc!fflflm
Just received a new shipment of o'xfords in low heels, and BW S ff jl I

white shoes and oxfords. wPiwmw ne ,n.7niGBilj 3

A STORE FOR THE PEOPLE g

If You Have a Yellow Packer" j I
of ours that has heen in your possession for 60 days or II

more and will call us up, stating where we shall call for
II itr we will give you FREE a quart of h

BROWN'S DaiCIA
We Deliver. 2456 Lincoln. Phone 316.

SCREEN DOORS! ;

Call at Volker Lumber Company and select your SCREEN jj
DOOR. We have a large assortment and can give you satis-
faction. PRICES LOWER T.HAN ANYWHERE IN THE I

STATE
Keep out the flies
If you want to build, call at our yard we have the largest J i

and best stock in town at the lowest prices.
If you intend to build, call at our office and examine our I

plans We will furnish you plans and specifications for the ,

nicest BUNGALOWS you have ever seen. i

Volker Lumber Co. j

Yards at 237-24- 5 24th St J. W. F. VOLKER, Manager I
3 Phone 612. u

ELECTRICITY! j;
For Everything i

The remodeling of our local plant is now neanng com- - I
pletion and we can then deliver the "juice" i

Made In Ogden
June 1st our new rate becomes effective for cooking and ,

heating appliances. I
j

The toaster, the vacuum cleaner, the flatiron, in fact all
the army of electrical labor-saver- s can be put to work full
time if you will take advantage of the new rates.

ti

Call in and talk it over. We can interest you.

Utah Light & Railway J
Company

Phone lOi s. T. Whisker, Local Mgr. J

COMMENCEiMENT
WEBER ACADEMY

Continued from Page Seven.)

"The conditions of the future de-
pend upon the training of the youn
today. And so. parents, send yout
boys and girls to a church school,
where the bouI as well as tho mind
and the hand will bo guided Ever
since we entered here we have found
that character building 16 distinctly
of church school work If ycu send

our children here you will not need
to fear for their proper development,
for wo know that Ihey will be glid-
ed daily, as we have been, along the,
paths of righteousness. I care not
what you may Intend to bequeath to
your children, you can leave them
nothing so precious, so sure to bring
returns of the most value, as a clean
upright character, for if character be
fashioned rightly the course of the
future of your children Is clear, and
you will never have cauie in the
future to be ashamed of them

"Here at Weber we have our devo- -

tional period, during which our minds
Bre turned to the Master, and we are
instructed by some of the beet speak-
ers In the land. We have our the
ologv clave, where principles of
faith and true religion axe taught
Out choir and orchestra are always
at hand to rcuder appropriate music.
In our class work wo receive general
education and in addition instruction
along such lines as we desire to fol-

low Everything is congenial and
(conducive to the making of the mod-

el man or woman In short, we are
proud to say, our school fulfills the
requirements of a modern writer, who
savs: The school should leach Aris-- !

totle s dictum that 'man is a social
animal, and munt inculcate the doc-trin- e

of service, it mu6t teach him
the possibilities as well as the dan-

gers of 3 highly organized society.
Questions Ot public heulth. puhlic

moral and public duties must de-

mand Increasing attention.'"
President David Mi Kay of the

Hc&demy hoard of education, after
paving a beautiful tribute of respect
to "the class for a high standard of

moral and Intellectual attainment, and
pUini; son ' vrellent advice, present
ed diplomas to the following gradu-

ates:
High School Couree.

Benjamin ITenderson. Spencer He'
ner. ina Poulter Verna Malan, Bruce:

Taggart Scott Taggart, (Jiadys stmt
ford. Olive Tracv. Lloyd Taggart. .Tack

Ecclea David Fletcher. Lloyd Miller
CbarleB Henry Burnett. i

McKay, Vadal Peterson LeRoy
p Hadley, Victor Belnap, Rhea Ste
vens. Harold Brown. J. Frank Fowles
and David Eccles

Normal Course
Leantlne Barker. Aggie Stalling!

Jesse Cottle. Marrellus Chard. Pearl
Grover. ;olet Cragun. Violet M Jen-

sen. Mabel Rlrle. Lillian Griffin, Myr-

tle Manning. Ella Manning inna
Nielsen. Arba McGregor. Minnie Nel-

son.
Domestc Arts and Science.

Zina Beus, Effle Allen, Ora Ensign
Brown

Four Year Commercial.
Jeanette Bowns Laurel F Browns.

Lynne Lundberg. Ira Handley, Arias
Belnap and Wealtha Wilson

Scientific Course.
J. Frank W'atkins. Robert Jones.

Harold Richards Leonard Anderson.
Russell Tanner

Mechanic Arti
Guv Toone, George Grant, Morgan

McKa
Classical Course.

Boyd Lindsay.
Three-Yea- r Shorthand.

Louise Schellne. Keren M Coonihs
Two-Yea- r Agriculture

Lawrence Wilde.
Benediction.

The pleasing rendition of tho Oxen
Minuet Minuet de Boeuf) by the
Academy orchestra and th" bene. lie.
Hon by Patriarch David McKay com-

pleted the program

HAIL STORM TO

THE NORTH

OF OGDEN

A freuk of the storm of yesterday
afternoon was a downpour of hall ;n

the north part of the city, extending
from Seventeenth street to Five
Points, considerable damage being
done to garden stuff

The hailstones were not firm, but
that they were sufficiently hard and
heavy to beat down and tear to pieces
tender plants No damage was done
in the orchards.

Former Councilman J. B Dana, who
has an extensive garden on Eleventh
street, says that had the hailstones
been as h&rd as lasi year, nothing
would have been left of gardens or
bards or any other crop He says

that the hall was wet and soft, yet
at that cut into shreds some of tho
tender plants, such as cabbage and
lettuce.

DIRECTORS OF

CLUB ARE

PRESENT

H M. Rowe. I L Rejnolds. W. D.
Brown. J. W. Abbott and E V. Mnt-son- ,

directors of the Ogden Baseball
association, went to Salt Lake yes
terday and had the satisfaction of see-
ing the Ogden team trim the arrogant
Salt Lakers

The pleasant sensation gave favor-
able opportunity for tbe growth of
the baseball bugs in their systems
Consequently, when the time rame to-
day for the train to leave Ogden for
Salt Lake shortly before the game,
those gentlemen were on hand to
purchase ticket for tbe trip to Lu-
cas park There were several other
fans on the 1 o'clock Bamberger.

DAY OF MISERY

IN POLICE

COURT

Frank Jones J j Ryan, and
Thomas Randolph had their names
written upon one complaint read by
CNrk Fulton In police court this
morning Vagrancy was the charge
and each pleaded guilty after slight
hesitation. It was alleged thai the
three had been living Idly, and were
making a living in a small way by
bagging, or selling cheap jewelry In
their personal effects were found beg-
ging cards and a cheap ring made to
look like a wedding ring

Thomas Randolph appeared lame
and walked with a cane When asked
as to his trouble. Randolph stated th.u
he had been --un over by an automo-
bile The driver, he said had run
the wheel of the auto on his ankle
and then stopped the car Astead
oi .oacKinR. K.mdolph stated that tnei
driver continued on oer. He could
not explain what difference it would
have made In the injury sustained
Although the recent lameness did QOl

coincide with the finding of the beg
ging card, Judge W. H. Reeder took
the man's case under advisement

Jones was given 10 flays after he
stated that he had sold a ring for
35 cents and Ryan wan given an op-

portunity to leave for Salt Ike where
he said he had a job.

From tho appearance of W. J Wil-
son In court this morning the onlook
ers were expecting at any moment to
see the man launch off Into the ra
Ings of a victim of delirium tremens
He could barely stand and shook so
he could scarcely speak

Wilson was charged with leg;n
and the patrolman stated that tie
hegged whiskey Instead of money The
man confessed that he had been on
one hilarious spree for several dl

When Judge Reeder sentenced him t

serve five days in order to receive
medical treatment, he tried to walk,
but had to be assisted by Jailer n

derson
The case against Scth Smith

charged with disturbing the peace wa-

ll ism ssed when John Van Nf.ni
charged with the same offense, plead
ed guilty and took all the blame. V in
Narree was given b sentence of to
days, or ?1" and told to report to
the judge each week

nn

ION ROMNEY IS

TO COACH THE

HIGH SCHOOL

Lon Romney. star footbali player
and athlete of the University of Utah,
has been engaged by the board as
coach for the Ogden High school and
be will take up his duties next fall.

Upon Invitation of Superintendent
Mills, Coach Romney came to Ogden
from Salt Lake this morning and wab
introduced to the student of the
High school at a general assemble
The new coach was received with an
ovation by the students who hare
read of, and witnessed, his ability in
athletic lines Mr Romnev was in
troduced to the school by Supt Mills
and Principal Henry Peterson also
gae a short talk

The new member of the High school
faculty Is a senior in the University
of Utah and will recele his A. B de.
gree at the commencement exercises
next week

Immediately after his introduction
to the students of the school. Mr Rom-
ney returned to the University where
he is completing his final examina-
tions.

"THE TWO GLASSES"
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

There sat two glasses filled to the
brim

On a rich man's table, rim to rim
One was ruddy and red as blood.
And one was as clear as the crystal

flood.
Said the Glass of wine to his paler

b rother.
"Let us tell tales of the past to each

other

"I can tell of a banquet, and revel
and mirth

Where I was king for I ruled in
might;

And the proudest and grandest souls
on earth

Fell under my touch, as tho Htruck
with blight.

From the heads of kincs I have torn
the crown

From the heights of fame I have
hauled men down

"1 have blasted many an honored
name

I have taken virtue and given shame.
I have tempted the ou:h with a sip,

a taste.
That has made his future a barren

waste .

For greater than any king am I,
Or than any army under the sky.

"1 have made the arm of the driv-
er fall,

And sent the train from Its Iron rail;
I have made good ships go down at

sea,
And the shrieks of the lost were

sweet to me.
Fame, strength, wealth, eenius. before

me fall.
And mv might and power are over

all.

"Ho! ho! pale brother.'' laughed the
wine

"Can you boast of deeds as great as
mine''

Said tho glast of water: "1 cannot
boast

Of a king dethroned or a murdered
host.

But. I can tell of hearts that wero
sad

By my crystal drops made light and
glad.

"Of thirsts I have quenched and
bros I have aved

Of handB I have cooled and souls 1

b .ve saved,
I have through the valley and

dashed down tbe mountain,
Slept In tho sumddne and dripped

from the fountain,
I have burst my cloud fetters and

dropped from the sky;
And everywhere glaJdened the land-

scape and eye.
I have tjased t hft forehead of

1

er and pain;
I have made the parched meadows!

grow fertile with gTain;
I can tell of the powerful whirl of

the mill.
That ground out the flour and turn-

ed ;it my will
I can tell of manhood debased by

you.
That I have lifted and crooned anew

"I cheer, 1 help. I strengthen and aid.
1 gladden the hrart of man and maid.
I set the chained wine captive free
And all are better for knonlng me."

These are the tales they told nch
other

The glass of rine and Its paler
brother

As ihey sat together, filled to the
brim

On the rich man's table, ,rim to rim.

LUCKY SURVIVOR
Dora That charming Miss Peach

Beems to have ouit a number of ellgi-- 1

bio ounc men !n her train
Duk Yen. and one of these days

h'T"'s w. ii tu h smashup to that
train, with only one survivor.

oo
ADVERTISING PAYS

Crawford Did Newrich cut much
of a swath In his trip around the
world '

rabshow Why, man, whenever he
came to a public place, he cut his
name In the woodwork Judge.

oo

KILLS BAD MOROS;
is givb:n a medal

Captiln LeuU i. Van Schalk.

Captain Lci J Van Schalek, U.
S A., has lust ber awarded tha
ronrreMjnal mrdaJ of honor for

eallantry to aetfon, tha
hi7nt mark of honar that tba gov-
ernment eat burtow n ta soldiara.

Tha occasion for hich ha wt
Tan In the PMllpplnaa ifhtm

at tba head f a detachment of six-
teen men they am upon s larra
band of Mo ros. Ra&lizing that If ft I
frave tha rdr to retreat his men
would ha ahot down. Van Schsldt
ordered (hem to charjre a" tham
to a 90cjisful enc- - Tire
DattTcs fll as a ; re-- k


